LOCATION Switch -This switch is us«;d to manually select locations G-31.
•1 l"JI, .1; 1.1., •. . is f'-d to L'lfi. T41-2 and t." 1 0-4. It is then inverted by U1S and l'lS-3.
•iii.t. tie-data is sent to the CM and a decode circuit 1135 which selects locations 30 .md also applied to ;i binarv '"> "CH converter L'3fi. After the decode, it is presented in ih>.
i-i-.ulouts |)S1T and 1)511). 
DYNAMIC CODK
The DYNAMIC CODK is presented to shift register U28 and L>29 by means of the DYNAMIC COOI-: switches S8 through SI 1. When t he LOAD switch S4 is depressed. U21 goes low clearing counter L T 2(5, .T-K U27 and enables the 100-kllz clock. This low signal also goes to shift registers U27 and U29 causing the? data present at its inputs to be loaded in. Now when the-switch is released, U21 goes high, enabling U2.1-2 und the 100-kUz clock. The clock output is fed to a counter l ; 2(i and it counts to 15 and outputs a positive pulse which goes negative at count 1G. This negative going signal causes the J-K U27 output to go negative which will inhibit the lOO-khz clock after lfi counts.
